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WHEREAS, in RaWcs-Wong u. State of LahJ~nio, a Qro~p of plaMtlffs led by ~9A argued that Califom~a's
scP+ool funding syAem violated Artwie 1%of the Siate Conrtitution by derryfnQ all students actess fo an
education that prepares them fog economic secunry and futl participation.n our democratic instRutions: and
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Resolution NO.12-19
Calling fa Full end fair W~nQ of California's Public Schools
WHEREllS, Calrfornia has the sixth ta~cst economy in the world, and the Ia~Qest Gross Domestic Product
(GDD7 of any state in the mtfon; and
WHEREAS, despite Californias Ica dership in the QbWI e.onomy,[he state falls in the natbn-s bottom
qufntfle on nearN every measure of public K-12 scAool fundlnQ and school staffing; and
WNERE0.5. California ranks 45°f nationalty .n the perCmb~e of taxable income spent on educafion, 41" in
per-pupil /unclog. 45" m pupi{-teacher ratios and 48°
'in pupil--staff ratios; and
WHEREAS, K-12 school funding has nM substantially inveased, on an inMtlon-adjusted besiz, for more than
a decade; and
WFIEREAS, under the Local Control Fundln.Z Formula (LCFFJ, state fuMinQ /or K-12 schools has only this year
recenNv returned to IevNs predating the Great Recessiu~ of 2007; and
vVHEREAS, tM modest revenue ~ncreaxs since We impiementarion of LCFf have been eroded by rnp~dN
mcreas~nQ cosu for health :are, pensions, t.ransportatlon and utilities; and
LIMEREAS, 58 percent of CaL(omia's public xhool students arc eli~ble for free and reduced-pke lunfi —
13 pecent above the national average —and 2j percent of California ztuden~ arc Ene~ish learrten, more
then Mrtce the ~at7onsl average: and
WHEREAS, C.allfornia's irrvezt*ner+t in pub~~c schools is out of alipiment with its w<akh, itr ambkions. its
demoeraph~cs and the demands of a 23^-century education; and
WHEREAS, in 2007, a bipert~san group of California kaders commissaned a report tilled Getting Down to
Fwtz, whicfi stated it would take an additional 517 billion armualH to meet tfie State Board of Education
achicvemmt targets fur x41 schools; and

NMERFAS.[he G~ifomia SUDreme CAurt declined to hear Me ose by a 4-3 maiyin, {xomptlrg f~Tt~Ce
Goodwin H. Liu to write:'R -~s rcyrett~ble that tha court, having rccoQnized education as a fundsmmta~
rich[ in a landmart deasion t5 years nQo (Serrvno v. Criest(1971) S G1.3d 584 ,should now decline to
address the wbstanwe meaning of that npht'; and
VJMEflEAS, in order to OrcOare our students fw participation in a derrtocratic socirty and an inaeasinQly
cwnpetitHe. technotoQy-drivtn Global economy, Calitomia must fund xhools ai a level suificimt to wppat
s~udent wccess: end
YVFIEREAS, despite itz vast weakh, Glilornia has cony~ently underfundM vubtic educatbn wfi~k w~denir~
its scope, add~rg~ new requirementr and roismQ standards wittwut p.widing appropriate resources w
Prepare all students hr cnlleye, career and civ+c ifie; and
WHEREAS, if Califomi~ is to dose opportunity and xhieverntnt jabs and veate a public school system that
offers wnsistently hith lauds of cd;rcatw~, the State must provide schools with the resources to meet the
neetls of their specific population;
NOW,THfREi01tE BE IT RESOLVED,that[he Qovam~n4 board of Davis Joint Unified School pistriR urQa the
State Legaiatur±to fund faGfornia public schools at the national average o+ higher by ffie year 2Q20, and at
a level that is equal to or above tAe averaEe of the top 30 states nationally by 2Q25 and to m~~irttain, at a
minimum,this 1NN of Pondinq until Otfittwise decreed.
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WFIEREAS, in 2016, a Cali/ornia School Boards Assacfatlan (CSBA) report, California"s Griaflenye. Adepuately
Fu~Mir~ EduCOUon in the 2]" Century, upCated the C~ettinq Lbwn to Focfs data and deterrt+ined [ha<
adjictin~ for inFlation, an additional 522 billion to $40 bil8on annually would be required to provide ail
pu blk school students vrith access ro a high-yualfty education; and
WHEREAS, CaliforNa funds schools at roughly 51,961 per student less than ilia nst~ona~ average, which
[ranz~atez t~ avProximately 53,462 per student when adjusted for California belnQ a hiPF<ost state; and
WHEREAS, California [mils the averaPe of Me[00 10 states by almost $7,000la gar-pup11 funding; aid

Bob PoppenQa
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